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VIA FACSWJJ'¥!!!,s. MAn.
June 12,2012

Honorable Joel Andmon
California State Senator
state Capitol Room 2018
Sacramento, CA 95814
Fax:(916)447~~007

Honorable Martin Garrick
California stite Asaembly Member
Slate Capitol Room 2158
Sacramento, CA 95814
Fax: (916) 319-2174

Honorable Mark Wyman
California State Senator
S1ate Capitol Room 4048
Sacramento, CA 95814
fax: (~16)446-7381

Re: Oppositionto SB 162- Proposed Categorlcal Abciicatioa ofState
and Local Agencies' AbDlty To Object ·ToFeo-T~ Tnut Traasfer
Al!plicatiODS ByFederally Reeopind Tlib•

. D~ Senators Anderson and Wyman and Assembly Member Garrick;

We are writing to you on behalfof our client, Mr. Lloyd Fields. in opposition.to Senate Bill
162, 8.Uth.orOO by Senator Anderson and co-authored by S.enator Wyman and Assembly Memher
Gatrick:. As currently drafted. SB 162 would amend Gow:mmcnt Code section 11019.8 to include a
new IlUbdivifli()ft (c), which would outright prohibit all state and local agencies ftom opposing any
fee-to-trust lend acquisition application by a federally reoognized Tribe that is for the purpose of
housing, environmental FOtection, or cllltUral preservation. Mr. Fields believes his ~CIlt

. Q~¢n~ with a similar land tragsfer by the Morongo Band of Missio:n Indi~s is a compelling
case showUlg why ~te end local agencies should continue to be permitted to fulfill their duty to tho
public to oversee land development in their juri4dictions, including by opposing applications by a
Tribe to transfer property to their trIlst5. in appropriate cues.

For lJeVertU decades, at least since 1959, Mr. Fields' family owned a 32()-act'O par¢el of land
in the City of Banning, located just off Fields Road (named forMr, Fields' fatller, who donated Ii

scpnent of land fur Fields Road), and immediatolY adj~t to the Morongo Tribe's reservation, In
1990. Mr,Pic1ds sold his 320-acre property to Cobblestone Dovelopment, L.P., with the rightto
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.'·'J4cquire a 4O-acre piece of the property. along with a 20·1Qot easement aloDg the easterly boundary -
of tbe p%operty. The reason Mr. Fields retained the 20-foot casement W85 so that he could combine
the ea5cmcot area with an existing public road to provide acCClDto the 40-&ae parcel in connection
with QDy future development of that property.

Mr. Fields exercised his right to reacquire the 40-acre parcel in 1994. Then, in 1995,
Cobblestone Development transferred the remainlng'lJO acres to a new owner, who in turn
transferred the 280 acres 1Xl the Morongo Tribe in 1995. As a result of this last transfer, Mr. Fields'
40-acre property became entirelysurrounded by property owned by the Morongo Tribe.

In 2004, without any notice to Mr. Fields. the Morongo Tribe transferred the 280-Mte
property to the United States of America to hold as part oithe Tn'be's trust, inQluding the pQ1'tlon of
the property COlltainingthe: ~CQlent uea reserved by Mr. Fields when he first sold th~ lfU'geI 320-
acre pwpe.rty in 1990. The Gnult Deed to the United Stat6s Appattmtly did not include any
refereDce to Mr. Fields' easement rights whatsoever.

; At some point thereafter, the Morongo Tribe COlIStIlJCtt:d a guard ~ and b~ across the
entiNty of'Fields Road. indudiIJi Mr. Fields' easement area and the public portion of that road, nOW

. located in the City of Banning. The Morongo Tribe currently gtaffg the gate twentY-folD' hours a
day, seven days a week, and refoses to allow members of the public free access to and from all
property north oftbe gates. As a result of the Morongo Tribe's illegal obstruCtions across Fields
Road, Mr. Fields' access to his 40-acre property is subject to tribal control. That prevents develop-
ment ofMt. Fields' property a1J.dsubjects it to a forced sale to tJu,Tribe fit a price fat below what its
fail market value would be if it wme not blockaded. The same is true for at least four other property
owners in the Banning area, In additiOD, Mr, FieldB is unable to exercise his easement righrs OJ). the
easterly 20 feet oftbe Z80...a.cn!projleXtyl which he specifically reserved when he sold the property
but which were apparentiy not included by the Tribe in its subsequent transfer of lend to the, United
States O<w~t.

In recognition oftbe Morongo Tribe's sovereign immunity. Mr. Fields tumeci to the City of
Banning fur help. Despite multiple requests spanning a period QfyWR, the City of BIDDing refu~ed

. to take auy action to remove the guard shack and barriers ftom the public. porticm of Fields Road.
So in 2011, Mr. Fields iUed a lawsuit against the City to force it to mnove the auani shad<. and
barriers .. But the oourt lUled that Mr. Fields could not pursue his claims against the City because the
Morongo Tribe is a "necessary and indispenslblo" party. And. because Mr. Fields cannot sue the
Morongo Tribe directly) due to its sovereign immunity, at least aooor<liDa to the trial court,
Mr. Fields is effectively left without a remedy.
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.,., ;",,:' As Mr. Fields' story demonstrates, it is imperative that local agencies retain the ability to
object to the transfer ofland to the United States to hold in trust for any Tribe. lffhe. City of
Banning, or any other agency, had objected to the Morongo Trtbe's .2004 fee-to-trust ttanafer.
because it did not Include WlY provision. requiring the Morongo Tribe to respcet the rights of
adjacent property owners, then it is entirely possible that neither Mr. Fields nor the other four
damaged property owners would be in their current si~ons. Indeed, because the courthO\l$e
doors are effectively closed to them, due to the Tribes' sovereign immunity, both Mr. Pields and
other property owners across the State rely solely on the government's ability to protect m.m, In
this case, tile government has failed Mr. Fields and the ~ property o~~. aut SB 162, which
removes in blanket torm and without exception the gO'VOnlInMt's a.bility to object to !mY fee-to-trust
transfer, would completely eliminate the goverwnent's ability to ever help property owners. It is
simply too broad to constitute sound public policy. Although Tribes should, as a general mattar. be
able to transfer property into their trusts, it is imperative that local agencies retain the power to
object to such tramfeI:s ~ a "check" to ensure that responsible oltizens, like Mr. Fields, do not have
theit rights stripped away arbittarily and without compensation.

:POt all these reasona7 Mr. Fields respectfully objects to SB 162. Local agencies should .
continue to be permitted to OJ'POSO the! inclusion of property within a Tribe's trust, in appropriate
cae!'! such as Mr. Fields'. Should you require additional information regarding Mr. Pields' .
expeeience with the Morongo Tribe or his litigation against the City of ~anning, please do net
hesita-te to contact me. .

Mr. Fields wishes to think you for your time and COnsideration.

K.EF:no

cc: Eric Johnson, Chief' Analyst for SB 162 Committee (via emai1 eric.johnson@asm.C8.gOv)


